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Ray-Case Pa rs 
t.  " 1 44.4 	 , 	 t 1- ect  e s o ress 

By Pack Videriline 
, 	s. 	 Pak BLit iVittar 

Thi.-; Juitice :**Deplittment, wat felled by itsingle-bUllet in 
prodded by writer 'and re- WIDOW, Tenra., • on April 4; 

1° Searcher-M=1d Weisberg, has 1968. -Ills murder 'triggered 
reversed"' Its -.Octillion" and riots in more 'than 100 -Ameri-
agreed to slake raviiilable the can cities. . . 
record 41 Jithes Earl Ray's After an elaborate seXtrodi- 

	

li.,  1968 •:extradition proceeding 	hearing, Ray' -war re- 
frorti .  England. in the..niurder turned to Meinphis, and on 

5- of the Rei.-Eir. Martin-Luther Mareh 10, 1969, he pleaded 
guilty to murder and wissent- 
enced to 99 years in 

	

Jiiiitice,OfficialitreteDled.the 	years prison .He 
wits, is new seeking kr-cope:grit-of 

'e
l, photographs ' and 'varioUs-gov- the Wile and a lellu.Ktthira..

his PrglitOis .ernmeat-  doatiments to report 
ley Foreman; coerced 'him • ars yeatertid14..11: . 

	

.• 	 into pleading guilty.. hearing 
z., Weisberg :riled a civil suit is expected this summer. 

under the , Freedoni of infor- -' The extradition record made 

	

-native ActliultIdareh,11, ask- 	.yesterday. contains( avaQable  
ing for' a* cotert..erlier (10PIPOW niiniorona  - 

3, ins the 4traticelleptirtraraitt to. 
kligiocOrie•17e0r.41k; 

	

b,. 	thattilEiltratie* had 
b: .enntitlifigt=the repel* as "in-
r.'imatigatiss files," were exempt. 
3%. from the hafortiiition-  act and 

could be withheld at the De-
_pertinent's .discreUon.. 

However, on MO 6, while 
Weisberg's, court action was 
still pending, Attorney Gen-
eral John N. Mitchell agreed 
to grant access. -; 

, Weisberg and,  hit Otani—  ey, 
Bement Fensterw, ald (who is 
also Ws moor recently ac-
quired lawyer).  eXamlied the 
voluminous reeords at the Jus-
tice Department last month. 
Justice officials subsequently 

ellikOng to Hide Ray to the 
ling murder: itiongh finger-
print; handwilthig, .. bYiliatic 
and other evidence,' 	- 

Weisberg, 	wrote 
"Whitewasli,k‘" a book  idiWeag-
'ing -the lone-assassin conclu‘ 
sion- of the--Warren -Commis-
sion in the 1963 murder of 
President John F. Kennedy, 
has also questioned official 
findings in the King case. 

Yugoslav Leader 
To Meet Kosygi,  
MOSCOW, June rs.1 •• •  

slay Prime Ministe,   
bieic arrived here , 

= additional copies for official week-lon 
reporters and made invitation of t 

them available yesterday. 	terpart, Alex, 
Ran 42, a convicted holdup Ribicic re 

itiMei and prison escapee, was Rosygin 
arrested in London, England, whole rs. 
on June 9, 1988, after a two- tons 
month • international search. nomie 
Walk,  the civil rights leader, cult- 


